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MPIRG loses local funding;
must vacate office in Atwood
by Jo.bn Ritter

a
need to p btition
Septe mber a nd October.

in

Minn·esota

Public Interest
Group (MPIRG) was removed
from the registration checkoff
system this week following
Over , a month of uncertainty
regarding their status as a
campus organization. _
·

The committee, which took
final action consisted of David
Munger, Student Life and
Developme nt staff membe r;
Nick , Lafontaine , bus iness
office manager; and Keith
Rauch, director of Admissions
An administrative committee • and Records.
certified
Wednesday
the
results of a random · spotcheck Munger said the committee
of petitions , which showed concluded that the petition
MPIRG failed in getting the spotcheck had been appropri•
signatures of SO percent of 8:te and it was conducted in a
full-time students enrolled fall proper manner.

quarter.
, The State College Board (SCB)

Opertating Policy 11 states the

fee
colle~ion
shall
be
terminated if more than SO
' P.(:rcent of full-time students
decline to pay.
The spotcheck was conducted

The first official action on
MPIRG was · taken by the
Student Component Assembly
(SCA) on January 16. The SCA
requested that MPIRG be
removed from the registration
checkoff system in accordance
with the SCB operating policy
and the findings of the
spotcheck.

over Christmas "break at the
request of Michael Bradley,
special assistant attorney. MPIRG was given a two .w eek
general for the SCB. It found notice to vacate their office in
that 43. 1 percent of full-time
students had signed the
petitions.
SCS students have had the
opporturiit_y to contribute SI
,.per ciuart er to MPIRG s ince
1972. MPIRG received the fee
from 43 percent of the student
body sp~ng 1974, resulting in

Atwood Center. The Atwood
College Center Council decided January 16 to deny
MPJRG office space if the
organization should lose its
local funding.
Cathe McDonald , regional
organizer for MPIRG. said she
expects the local board to do

some kind of reorganizing. but
they have made:....no decisions
yet .
She said she was unhappy
that the college administration
had no specific g uidelines set
up for MPIRG to follow in
petitioning , which was partially the cause of the whole
controversy.
·· 1t·s unfOrtunate that MPIRG
did not comply with the SCB
operating policy." J e re ne
Herzing, SCA president said .
" I hope they can find an
alternative way of funding."

\_

MPIRG now remains on two of
the six state college campuses. A status report was given
to the SCB January 17, but no
action was taken.
The report said MPIRG has
never fallen below the SO
percent st udent support level
at Mankato State College .
MPIRG was successful last fall
in petitioning td regain
campus · status at Moorhead
State College.
·
MPIRG is now petitio ning at
Bemidji and Southwest State
Colleges as was done at SCS
last fall , the report said . Th e
stude nt senate at Winon a
State College terminated the
collection of MPIRG fe es last
fall. but has been asked to
consider rescinding it s action .

Mille Knaak photo

Actor Jeck ThoinH pull on appro•lmately 35 yHrs to b«ome Mark
SN page 7 tor storr and photo1 .

Twain.

Economic education gets funding
The SCS Center fo r· Economic
Education has received a
S24 ,993 g rant
from
the
National Science Foundation
to s llpport a cooperative
program in curricu lum developmcnt wit~ the Ale xandria
Elem entary Public Schools.
The

program

will

in-service training of e lcmentary
teachers,
syste matic
examinat ion of new curricula
and deve lo pment of strategics·
for effective classroom use of
the curricula . Andrew Nappi,
Owe n Hagen. a nd Allen
Lars-e n wil participate in th e
two-yea r project.

involve

HECC recommends CJfoff

Instructional television may lose state funds
..by Roy Ev'enon
The· future of inter-institu:
tional tCteviston instruction
grants ••state f1:1nds to state
COiieges-- may be _in ~anger ·ot

termination for th e ne itt
biennium . if recomme ndation
made by thC? 'Highe r Education
Coordinating
Commission
(HECC) are approved by the
Legi_s l~ture.

The grant prog ram, wh ich has
cost th e state S1.7 million
since it began in 1965, was
criticized by a HECC-spon•
sored consultant group last
fall for being poorly run and

R. John D~sa·n\'o';-..;~~ ~~~~1
~·tf~1n~:-.-.·,~ a·cu1··~1i .,; HeCc:11,,.n~.WOuld·no.t
education at SCS. ·
•
·

~~~==~

aff-_ct the . :1

appropriation for assessing
ineffective. ·
the potential and deve loping
The main reaso n for di scon- pla ns with rcspcct • to sta ll!
tinuation of the progra m. policy a nd actiofl o n oi:
according to David Laird . utilizatio n of telev ision and
assistant executive director for other e ducatio n medi a for th e
inter-instit utiona l pla nning at delivery . of post-secondary
to
th e larger
HECC, is that .. we (HECC) ed ucation
could not agree on a method popu lation.
for changing the progra m
has
rCCl' ivcd
5q5
among thi; .various syste ms of SCS
thousand from the gra nt
posi.-!econda'ry edUca~ion. ''
program sinl·c 1%5. Fo ur
" The recomme ndation s of the television projects arc now in
update study and modifica- the wo rks. including to pics
- tions by the staff have not s-Uch as c nvir1mn11.:'nt a l stu•
gained
sufficient · support die!;. · . rcadi.ng · instru ction .
within th e post secondar.y stude nt teaching and . the
education community to a llow writer a'\ social critic .
confidence that implententation of the recoromendation s The · HECC gr3nt s arc the
would be productive during source of most fundin g fo r
tlte next -biennium ," Laird .SCS TV projects. Srpaller
g rant s .com~ occasio nally from
said .
some Of th e sa me pri vate
HE<;C is suggesting tha! · foundation s whi.ch support ·
equipment and most funds KTCA, the educatio nal nctcurrently appropriated to the wOtk in -t hC. T\.\•in· Cities.
inte r-institutio nal prograin revert· to the. individu'a l state ':The ·oniy hope we (SCS
co:HE:gc;: cami,o~Cs .for the next Television Services) have is
biennuirn.
·
. ·that . we · cari go to outside:
:
.
, .
sourceS for fund s.' '. R. )~hn·
Foi: planning aft_.er the ~ D~Sa nto, mass comp,l!nicabi~nnuim : HECC ~ .a l~ . t\o~~ epa nme nt_ . chairman
requesti,~g .. a . ~ housano J.l:l~"'u.3~ ·pag~ 3 ~
.
.
.

.

.
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one percent at SCS

Job placement stabilizes· demands change0
byMuyJoyllaa)e
. Editor'• noter Thi• I• the
second In a serlea of artlclet
eumlnln& the economy and
students In St. Cloud.
;.

Job placement for SCS
graduates is holding its own,
according t9 Career Planning
and Placement officials.
'/ Overall, job placement (at
S(:S) is down only about one
J>ercent, •• Walter Larson,
director said.
"Although
llOn-teaching placement is
<¥>wn about three percent this

year, teaching placements are grads to get jobs.' ; he said.
up. So it just about evens itself
I
out."
, " One area I ndticed has been
affected adversely is work in
National job placement for computer programming, data
college graduates Larson said, processing-that sort of thing.
is down four percent.On the other hand, music,
industiral arts , scienef: , and
'Robert Oliphant, assistant 1special education majors seem
director of career planning to be in demand ."
and placement, predicted the
-....
job market for graduates Although State CoUege·Board
wi~I be tight because of studies indicate SCS ranks
current economic conditions. fifth. among the six state
colleges "in number of grad"When big companies start uates placed, Oliphant said
putting freezes on hiring, you the statistics may be mislead~wit's going to be tough for ing.

Sno-Daze scheduled

There are some pla"cement
offices who interpret data
according to their own
needs," he said . "I don't
think that interpretation is
. consistent among the colleges.

Monday, J~. 27 - Tbanday, Jan. 30.
9-12 p.m. Free ice skatirig, Halenbeck ice rink.
Monday, Jan. 27
Queen & King Coronation • S p.m. Stewart.

" Take the word 'placed' for
Broomhall competition starts. All games will be held at the . instance," Oliphant said.
Halenbeclr: hockey rink.
·
What do vou mean by a

student being placed? Does he
have a part-tim~
,· or _a full
time job, or a job m a field
other than his major? I think
there's a tertdency for people
to try to make their individual
placeinent offices loolr: better."
Supply and demand controls
the
number of college
graduates in certain _fields,
Oliphant said. He .cited
te'llching as an example.
" In the early 60's, there was a
tremendous demand
for
teachers, '!- Oliphant said.
· " Then in the late 60's ·and
early 70's the elementary
school enrollment droppeddrastically. As a result, there
was an over supply of
teachers. "
That trend
has
almost
reversed itself, Oliphant said.
"Now there is a great d~line
in the number of people going

Ral°C Earth Concert at ,8 p.m . in Halenbeck.
WOllaesday, Jan. :n
The broomball competition forms, sketches and explanations of
sno-sculptures must be submitted by S p.m. to Brenton Steele's
office, Atwood 219. Any late competition forms will not be
accepted.
·
.
President's & organization$• games captains meeting to go ov_e r
rules, draw lots for sno-sculpture, and answer questions . S p.m.
Penny . Room , Atwood .

into teaching. If that con~
tinues, we could very well get
to a point where we have a
sh6rtage of teachers again ."
The career planning and
placement office is expecting
about (,50 SCS graduates in
teacher education in 1974-75,compared to 1,071 graduates
· in that field in 1971-72.
Oliphaht said many ~aduates
are hampered
by their
inexperience at fin~ing •jobs.
Other limiting factors, he said, ~
are a !student 's geograP.bicil
restrictions and the amollnt of

effo{', he/ she puts forth .
''Wheriever people puts restrictions on the area where
they want to work, it makes it
more difficult to find a job,''
he said. ' ' Another factor is
how hard you work to get a
job. Some people think the
employer ought to call them.
They don't realize finding a
job e ntails a
lot of hi.rd
work."

Ski Day buses schedule.

Students do not correctly
markeJ, their qualifications,
leave SCS with two buses Oliphant said, and they do a
12p.m.
leave Powder-Ridge with two buses poor job of analyzing their own
12,JOp.m.
leave SCS with two buses talents.
·
lp.m.
. leave 'powder Ridge with two buses
-leaVe SCS with two l:iuses "A lot of students don't tnow
' t :30 p_.m.
leave PoWdef Ridge ~ith two buses how to make out a resume, a
2:JO_p.m.
leave SCS with two buses letter of application. or know
3 p:m.
S,30p.m.
, · leave,Po.wder Ridge with ,two buSCS how to present themselves in a
6p.m.
leave SCS-with two bqscs ·positive-·manner,' '., he said.
Tbunday, Jan. 30
.
.
leave Powder Ridge With two buses
J p.m . . sno-sculpture judging • downtown mall
7p~m.
7,30p.m.
leave SCS with' two buses Oliphant stressed
that
lutloadleavbqiSCS although job
8 p.m. • Edmonds. & Cµrley comedy team. Atwood Ballroom ·
placement
9 p.m.-10:30.p.m. .leave Powder Ridge to return all 1~maining depenas a. great deal on a
free admission . ABOG sponsored event.
students to campus (possib~ity of -using up to •six buses)
person's major, # the best
Friday, Jail. 3_1
.
qualified people will still find
Ski day at Powder ~idge from 12 noon until 10 p.m.
the best jobs.
11:30 a.m.

Saturday, Feb 1
D;mce de_c orating 12 noon Atwood bal' rm

RECORDSAIE

Sno-ball 9 p.m. - 1 a.m. Atwood ballroom
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Author brings 'Principle' before students
by Carol Etter
Laurence J. Peter highlighted
his
lecture
with
some
examples of incompetency.

th e air, and which has also led
to over use of pesticides and
the general upset of ~he
balance of nature.
The
escalation is causing us to set

~!/..

economic policies is something like putting the Pope in
charge o.f a binh control clinic.
"Solutions aren't as funny as

:!,~

•~s;:\a~l-assal de ~ ::i:~!~ms;~~;~er
Hi:
"The Pasedena public library
put all the boots on pregnallcy
available entitled " How to be
on the bottom shelf. It seems Peter alSO said that incom- Happy Withollt Money. ,. It
to me that the people who petency is not limited to sells for S12.95. He also told
really need them can't even occupations. People oft~n about the S101/J million Los
se·e them.
reach levels of social · or Angeles Zoo which has a lion
physical incompetence. They island with a 19-foot moat
" The Fordf Motor Co'rupany rise to levels where they around it.
has stenciled on a door cannot cope which is why we "But lions _can jump 2J feet, "
'Emergency Exit Not to be have unciYil civil servants, and he · said. Either someone
used under any circum- tea"chers•who cannot teach, he goofed, or they're running the
said.
. .
stances.'
zoo on the honor system .

I

"I gave thi~ example in one of
my lectures and some people
in the comer began to
whisper," Peter said. "Later
they showed me a door which
. said ' Emergency Exit. Authorized Personnel Only'."
These ex3.mples point to
. incompetency inherent in the
hierarchy, Peter said. People
tend to rise to their level of
incompetency and once there,
they "".ill not be ·promoted
further.

"The cream rises until it
sours.'' This is the principle in
Peter's Peter Prtndple, one of

the•=:::".:':·
~f~!:~
Do'!°'

Proteaor Laurence Peter told scs , . . . . that
alp .on H rNdlllQ "!J.S. oovemni111t .Property.

remove."

Ambassador .to .speak.

_=i~~n.'!::~~:•~~~ ~i:·_~i::::

Edward A. ·Ghorra, Ambass- permanent Ambassdor to the

~~ ~c~~

a.m. Friday in the Atwood United Nations General Asballroom.

sembly. •

i~~~

Pet:~li:\o
the author of The Peter
Prncrlptloa, told the crowd in

Stewart auditorium Wednes-

. day night that he enjoyed
using satire to point out the

crit~cal problems

in society.
•·•J use satire as a mirror," .he
said, so that people can sec
how they • arc dealing with

Ghona, a lawyer ·with a Ph.D.· His spe~h, titled "Politics their lives.
, in political science, has served and Economics of -the Vital
as Ambassdor from Lebanon
to Czechoslovakia, Poland and
the · Soviet Union. · He was
Minister of Foreign Affairs in
Leba~on before becoming

and Volatile Middle East," is People are also striving for
They
are
never
sponsored by the Major more.
Events Council and political satisfied. Why? Because such
science department. It is free behavior has been emphasized
throughout their lives. It is
and open to the pub ic.
this 'escalation that has led us
to striVe for ownership of cars
that are gas hogs and pollute

"Dorthea
Ditto
was
a,_
marvelous student. A human
Xerox machine, bu as a
teacher she could bore you in
any subject. She teached her
level of incompetency after an
incredibly short trip." Peter
described a student who was a
gOOd consumer of knowledge
but an incompetent teacher .
She learned about Pavlov and
his sloppy dogs, but she was.
not taught to teach, he said.

Peter explained that he
advocates three solutions to·
the problems of incomp•
etency. The first is preventive.
." Stay
at
a
level
of
competency,
rather
than
constantly striving for the
Educaiion is as much a victim top. '' The ~econd is {or people
of the Peter Principle as other. who have already reached
establishments are. Good their level of incompetency.
teachers are promoted until "Do what you a~e good at , and
t~ey become incompetent delegate the rest of the
administratOrs, thus causing a responsil?ility. It' s- lite wearCTI:sis in · American education. ing a tweed suit as a cure for
dandruff, " he said.
Government , has the same Finally, if you cannot be
problem.
competent. use language- to
mystify rather than clarify .
" I sometimes think it should Such as the military using
be 'Government of the Peter "anticipatory protective reacPrinciple, by the Pete.r · tion '.'_ for "bombing."
Priqciple and for the ,Peter
Principle'," he said, and , He summed up his solutions:
backed it up by using the oil "'When in charge, ponder.
situation as an example of When in (rouble., delegate. ·
·incompetent decision making: When in doubt , mumble." •
The ·Peter · Plaa is his latest
Peter said he was asked to boot on how to save the
apply his principle to NU:on, planet. ••1 hope it will be out in
but instead · he created the time," he said.
Nixon
principle:
"If two A copy of The Dr. Peter
wrpngs don't mate a right, try Competency Analyw may be
for three. " Peter also said that . read in the.Cuonlcle office,
· having a Ford in charge of 136 Atwood.

MANY HAVE SEEN ..

.~ Q
iM'i~
· ... TWICE

-~lvl

-:. .. · and they're 91!ll laughlng!

J

The rhino pit had a S20
thousand bridge over it, but
rhinos
didn't
like
the
pedestrians on the bridge. It
took S7 thousa~' to remove
the bridge over the rhino t>it .

Televl•lon------conllnued from page 1

said. HECC recommended
that equipment b~ avaLfable
for contractive inter•institutio!lal programm_ing.

A cutoff would not affect the
entire television education
service at SCS, however.
Eqllipnient which is • already
• owned by SCS would allow the
continbation of cable, closed
circuit and taping-off-the-air
service, DeSanto said.
State Rep. Al Patt?n , St'.
. Ooud, a member of the House
Higher Edtication .Committee_, ·
said he believes his committee ·
may frowi, on the HECC
prowsal because it is -a
valuable service. He ·said
HECC may be asked to crime ·. ·
up with a!'otber alten;iative .

.Correction ·
In the Tue~da)', ..J jln.
21 ·
Dironlcle it was incorrectly
i'eported-1:hat-the nine-month
e·xtension for :VeteranS' col- ·
. lecting edUcat1on . .is~tance
applied to grad.~i.e-:-sfudents.
The extension applies on!l. t-? /
u!if!ergracJua_tes. •
~ ·

1 ••· ,,. :.1'1~ .• T
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Opinions
·Min riesota
Public Interest
Research Group:
Will it be
recycled?

I

Letters·

MPIRG at SCS is d.e ad, at \east for the MPIRG's existence as been a struggle
ever since they were put on the Sl checkoff
foreseeable future.
system by the State· College Board in
Their fate was s.e aled by a minimum winter of 1972 . .Their local chapters at
student support level they agreed to--50 other colleges continue to have problems
percent. And they Wfre given the benefit remaining intact.
of doubt during the check on their petition
drive. The fulltime student minimum Wbo is to blame for their lack of support?
credit load Was lowered to nine, but it The students, for not caring, or MPIRG,
for not being vocal enough to garner
failed to make a difference .
support?
It is still unfortunate all the work put into
petitionin•g w3s wasted . When the drive Their name -is gone, their office is soon
was over they believed they had the gone and their collective spirit may be
necessary SO perCent, but too many names temporarily diminished, but the rifed for
were foun<I to be invalid. They should have someone who shares their goals is still
been a little more careful about who alive.
signed the petitions.
convenience instead of going through ·a total hell of
going through the process of kicking it and getting a
. sore foot just to get -you money back.
What I'm trying to say is: How many others like me
do the same, which is give their money up to a
machine of inconvenience? I guess the contractor
which covers all milk and candy machines should
either fix or live up to their contract of providing
service and convenience to thC students. If they do
not, they should get the hell out and get someone
who can get the job done.
Milk°weilt up to 25 cents from 15 cents at Haienbeck,
where the machine has llever worked, and
Shoemaker. where; it rarely worts. This makes me
mad. I as a student have been gullible long enough.
Why should I 'and some of you lose hard-earned
bucks into a non-serviced and inconvenient machine,
and then not get out money back _till we compl~in.
I hope st. Cloud vending will acknowledge· this
letter, and do something quick before they lose their
next contract.

Bob Hirt
aenlor, phydcal ~acadoa

fee unfair to many
To the edltori

Cheerleaders seek
to build enthusias-m
To the editor:
In regard to the letter concerning the ba'sk.etball
Cheerleaders ill the Friday, Jan . 17 Clm>nlcle. we
would like to clarify the issUe.
We feel the fans are here but we are unable to
motivate all individuals to respond to our old and
new chants and yells. We tried ·a football pep fest
which was publicized with banners and posters only
to have them ripped down. We would like to thank
the S~S band members, who constituted the
majority attending the r~lly.
We congratulate the fans for taking it upon
themselves to start cheers. but we would appreciate
some unity in cheering with us also.
Because we have a very limited budget we cannot
afford to attend every away game. Last year we tried
student buses, but a near capacity was never
attained. We would be more than happy to take
buses to awc1:y games if we could be assured of a. full
bu s load. We know th e team would appreciate all the
support.
New unifonns were purchased last year because a
thir_d squad was formed , taking the load of four
winter sports off one squad.

The December 17 Cluonlcle reported a proposed The attempt to publicize.the games is hampered by a
"propoffloned stUdent activity fee " Which would Jack of funds for materials and.the existing signs are require_students to pay S2.50 per credit hour rather often torn down . However, there are printed ·
MIQK/\Mll.photo
than the present fee of :t.36 per quarter. This schedules available on campus and gameS are
proposal has definite advantages for the part-time . announced in ~he ~ •~~ on t~e calen_dar.
student:· however, those of us who are full-time
students are destined to dish out more than our fair W~ also feel the basketbi.11 team has much potential
•~d we wish we could be at all the games. Any
share.
· ' ·
suggestions to help promote Huskie spirit would be
To the eclllor:
For example, just l,ecause we are taking more helpful.
credits doesn't mean a that we wiU use the Health
Rece ntly I-spent 50 cents for two cartons of milt. My
scs fOOlball•buketball-dleerleaden
Sef"!ice more frequently than part-time students.
money wa$ received by the machine and,gave no · Also, since catf}'..ing a greater number of credits
product. Obviously_ this · teed me off, but then I
requiresm?retimeforst~dyingandlcavcslcsstimc , ·
thought ''What the hell. Machines are fallible, that 's
for recreatton, the full-time and over-load students
•
,
technology for you." They're there to save.time and
~v:.:i·:~~f.;,'rtuniiti~ to take advantage of
effort. In pther words, a convenience, when it works.
·To tbe editor:
But this time th~ machine distributor went too far ,
This proposal w0uld bring an increase in fees for
for I learned that my money wouldn't be refunded
anyone carry more than 14 credits. A 16 credit I would lite to reply to the editorial pubfished in
for weeks or until I contacted the distributor pf the
student Wm pay an increase 'o f S4 per quaiter. Th.~
Friday_. Jan . 17 Chronicle Cntitled, "SCA, MPJRG
machine, which contracts for the st~~e of Minnesota.
with 20 crtdits will bear a S14 per:: quarter increase. need ~ame participation scale.' t ·
·
· ·

Vending machines
c1ause inconvenience

N.O bas1s
•· for SCA·
·

MPIRG comparison the

When I heard this I blew. I've lost up to .$10 in
machines in' the past four years. I've gone to· much
inconvience to retrieve hal( that money, but. many
10, 15 aod 25 cents that went in these monsters w.e re·
never retrieved duel0 an inconvience and a rush on
my part.
.
. .

For th_e above rea.50J?-S: We: urge_ th~t .~e
propo_rt1oned stµdent act1vrty fee be reJect~d.
~
.
·
Lynn Klnclasteln
~more, elementuyedwatlon .
- . .
.

-~~:hi~{~t~~i>~~~ -~·-~?trerjr•j~~s~<~:)fti1~ .:•/·:·;;·. ,, ·.°':~\_•':·•, 1;-- _;, · ,., \ -'.·:·•-•.· •

This article was corre~ when -· it . stated th·a t· the ~inn_esota ·Pu~_liclhterest Reseal"Cb·Group~MPIRG).
lS __b~mg threate ned, &ut the fact remains ·th.at ttle ·
org_3nization is being thr_e'atencid by the operad13&
pohcy under which it_. Wis _origi~ally s~t_.Jip-<nd
-3:greed to by . MPIRG .. ·
_
/
.
.

;: ·:·:~bo~ore,Dlecli~~cl;-~:,~~•~;~:~/·~·:_ -•.• ;~:·:• ..-:,
:, . '

•, -•.·,:,~ ~. ~: •.- •••,,: : ·,· .·: •••
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contlnlMd from page 4 - - - - - - - - -

State College Board (SCB) operating policy number
11 requires MPIRG to hav·e the suppon or 50 percent
of the fulltime students. When the Student
Component Assembly (SCA) requested th e business
office to remove MPIRG from the checkoff system.
we were merely. acting · in accordance with th e
operating policy for M~IRG.

First of all, if you would reread my lener, you would
find that I was not fasting with the so-called
"pro-life" {asters in opposition to the law on
abortion . The fir st three days ofnty fast were to call
attention to the "pro-life" group "t hat we, as
individuals, have the personal right tO decide for
ourselves what the concrete realities of abortion
are.''

I believe that the term "pro-life" should involve all
Also, I faif to .see grounds in this case for a living beings, so I tributed the remaining ~our days
COIT!parison between a petition drive and an election. of my fast "to the millions of people who ha Ve been
MPIRG's petition drive was conducted.over a 26-day killed in the wars and unnecessary hunting and
period with over,. 50 petitions being circulated at slaughtering of animals in the past. " I chose these
on'ce.
,
· out of personal preference, first because I hate war,
and second, because I am a Jegetarian.
On the oiher hand, the SCA elect1on was conducted
at two booths for 101/i hours. It must also be taken If my objectives are still not clear, I did not fast along
into\ ,considerat.ion that people approached by with' the Minnesota Citizens Concerned for Life or
someone to . sign a petition will many times sign it anything they stood for; rather my fast was in
unleSs they feel strongly against it , white few people opposition to them, what they stand for, and their
like to go out of their way and take the time to vote in use of the term "pro-life."
a college election. Therefore, a petition drive
producing more signatures than students voting in P.S. Do you know how many species of animals ·are
an election does not demonstrate support one way or extinct or are in danger of extinction because of
the other.
man's ruthless hunting?

If there are any questions oil this matter pleas~
. contact SCA in room 222 AtwOCX:' or call 255-l75 I .

Mark Benham
student affairs eoordlnator
. Student Component ~mbly
Ed. note: a letter expreulng the ume aentlments
wu sent by SCA member Rick Caldecott.

Fast not pro-life
·as reader ·charge-s
To the edlton

I

I

1·

With these problems, ·telephonillg my parents is
time consuming and costly. Even though I call the
operator as ' soon as I have a problem with the
connection, little or no cr:,.;4it is given to me on my
bill for the call. This proves' (o be rather costly.
1 also have another problei:n with my bill, concerning
the telephone calls that I did not make. These calls
were to have been made tO out of state towns. All of
my calls have been in the state, therefore the bills I
"have been receiving have been wrong . These
different incidents with the telephone company have
not ooly happened to me but to other girls on our
floor as well.
·

Hopefully , some day soon the telephone company
will be able to give us the fin est service in .the area .
Name withheld upon request

<

the Chronicle

Debonh Ann Rinkel
sophomore, elective studies

Telephone service
hurts conversation
To the editor:
I am writing regarding the service from North·
western Bell Telephone Company at Holes.
Ahhough the telephone company claims that SCS
has the finest telephone service in the area, calling
long distance proves otherwise.

To straighten out Mary Joy Ragle's and · others' Coming from a town some distance away and going
· misunderstandingofmyobjectivesfortheseven-day . home once a month, I am obligated to use the
fast J am about to complete, I will once again state telephone to call my parents once in a· while . When 1
. then,,.. (Tuesday. Jan. 24 ~ ).
telephone my parents direct, I ain hampered by ·

l

faulty co nnectio ns, interfCrence in the back,':round.
unpleasant operators and lin es going dead soon after
I have made my call .
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of the budget request to
firiance the program.

Committee ·
Resumes 1Christian,
that
our side of his face. What
Dedication Plans"
Western
way
must was that about "tum•
triumph. But then we ing the other , cheek,"
Wednaday, Novembeir: Stewart hall will
be over-do ourselves.
Don?
23, 1949 ..
.
KOLITCH K]IONICAL
dedicated-perhaps everyone has been won- We try to be objective;
"Dormitory Room and dering about that.
objective implies we Friday, March 30, 1951
Board To Jump 90. Cents
have a doabt. BUT WE
Dispensers
a Week"
The plans have
been HAVE NO DOUBT. THE "Kleenex
reauthorized by the RUSSIAN
ENEMY Needed"
Begin ng with
th'e State Teachers College. CANNOT DOMINATE
Editor'■ note., Each week ers ·college of
Colum- Winte
uarter on Dec- · board in agreement with US. In short, we must Ttie administration has
'. t,hroqbcMd the year, thl■ bia, will speak at the 10 ember. 12, 1949, · rates the department of ad• fight for what
we finally asked for a grant
tolmaa featuea new■ a.m. convocation. The for room and board will ministration.
KNOW is right:
the of ten thousand dollars
ev~ta of put year■ of Dean of Educ'ation at the be increased ninety
period
of
objective for something badly
the Oaronlcle. 11al■ year University of Maryland, cents per week, Presi-· Plans will continue by reason is past. We know needed at TC--Kleenex
Headley the same committee with R~ssia to be wrong. We dispensers for Stewart
marb the fiftieth year Dr. Haiold Benjamin, dent J. H.
of pabllcadon of
the will address an aftef- announced this week.
Miss ~Helen Hill
as know them as disre- hall.
chairman and a date will spectable of human life.
Ouoalcle. Artlcles are noon meeting. Following
rei,rtnled verbatim.
· this an . informal recep- . He attributed the ne- be set as soon as the · It is time the West got "Minnesota winters are
tion to meet
the cessity for the advan·ce speakers have been boiling mad and fought harsh," the spokeSman
for the administration
compllecl
speake.rs will be h,eld . for in rates to the new ien contacted. The program for our way of life.
explained," and most
by QncU Ouktle
the faculty, students, per cent gross r~ipts will ~ similar to that
charge for ·a
State origi.nally plannc;:d for Russia has never been TC stude11,ts are suffer•
and· gUests.
Dormitory
Building ·Nov. 16-19 and
will alllOng our family'
Of ·ing colds,the majority of
September 30, 1949
Friday, November 4, Fund which beca~e probably take place late nations because her the time during the fall,
J
. effective July 1, 1949 .
in the winter ·quarter or goals have atw8ys been winter and spring sea.. Stewart Hall Dedica• 1949
•early in the spring.
contniry. We cannot sons. During the sum· tion -Set Four
Day
many students
..
Dedication
Program
ls
Dr.
Headl_
ey
explained
paint a ~hite •heav_!n mer
Celebration November
suffer from hay fever. It
Cancelled, Committee that all the boarding and · Friday, Octaber 20, 1950 -with Red paint.
16-19"
is only fi.lr that we
Takes Unanimous Action t'09ming facilities at the
• St~art hall will
be After State Officials Veto college have been ~per• . ·c1o"An 0 ~ d Thing Over- Friday, November i.7, should install Kleene:1·
dispensers to· .
help
ating at a net loss for1he
· 1~ · .r
officially dedicated an.d Request For Funds"
Jessen the •misery
of
current year. Last year
presented to the coUege
those who suffer within
State
Teachers That which is good can · "Riverview
on Friday, Nov. 18, but The Stewart hall . ded• the
our
buildings.
four. days, Nov.
16 ication committee votes ~:e,:e 1:,~f:ge:utho:~ . ~ier~~~:=~ad.o~ · M~~ps- to
through 19, are to . be unanimously yesterday
devoted to celebf'Bting to abandon the entire increase rates as much most eye-opening ex• The· Riverview junior · "Kasper Leaves Post;
five-day program on as 90 cents per week in ample of this is our teas· high school pupils have Weigel Tat4:s Over"
the dedication .
Anybody
which committee mem- case a deficit appeared on. t said our reason, tt--mumpsl
Who .is anybody has it; · Joh~ ·J . .Ku~ · today
President
John
W. bers had worked for the certain. The raise was genf:iemen '.
not made ~t that time,
the aisease ls gettiaa to . announ~ his intention
Headley stated that this past five ·niOnths.
Since the dormitories Wefacetodaya~ enemy be a fad. "nie students to accept ,the · · ~
could be operated on. the who has sworm to' jet us· • ~ generou~ · • ~ ·o ffered him·.by the vii·
f::~ttbra!::: The committee . t'ciion
but also for education. was taken within
·24
prevailing rates.
one way or.another. Our wreading the ~u~ps.
IaaeofColdSpring .. The
reasoD tells us she;: is e.i;apost wiJl inctucie : . · the .
The first day, Nov; 16, •hoursafterofflci8J wort
will be Education day : was received from . St~. · Friday, December. 2, tirely unjustified, that They ~~ve ev~·given it f,;,.Uowing dut~s: IJ&st.-:;,.
Dr. Roma Gans, pro- Paul that the! .•.· •State · • 1949
·
respect to the human to Don ·Schmidt
their · ball manas.er ~d _playr
·dlgnity •is. right, that the ·.·Mucient~t'e'8ch'er'.·-:ffe· ·is , :· ·e t; •·tnayOr ·an"d'/ -beer
· · {essor ··of ·· elementary · Department' of' ·11:dmlni- · :, _. ,.. ·••··
education at the Tellch· stration had disapproved · ·' ' ApJ),rripri~tion1s Made; world mlfst
: be pllinfully afflicted on o~e sampler.
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- Yes fans may find album hard to digest

. by Dennis Cane£!
"
·
Many peopl e thought the
downfall of Yes might come
with the·Joss of keyboard artist
Rici( Wakeman . Downfall
, would not be very accurate.
but down turn might.

wit~ their _latest album . · accom_plished .
keyboard
Relayer. At times the albu m player, according to some
takes you on an_ intcrga_lact ic knowlcdg'able con_ccrt goers
trot complete with .space age who saw Moraz with Yes last
complexities, _but with only Decem_ber. in the Twin citic~.
traces of music.
But his Job on Relayer 1s
backgound sound . mainly
This direction ca n be expected mellotron work. He also put
of Yes. The group has always harpsichord on a Yes album
Yes scared off Wakeman been an innovator, and for for the first time.
because of the direction they them to lock in to the style 'of
took with their last album, Fragile or Close to the Edge Steve Howe has always been
Tales from
Topographic would be stagnation . But even an uper-echelon guitarist , and
then a listener could sec and with this work on Relayer,hc
Oceams.
hear that Yes was destined for ranks very near the top. He
. "lt just was not where I a sound one step beyond what picks up the lead in strum ent
wanted to go," Wakeman told is · currel1t ly popu lar and void that Wakeman' s vacancy
acceptable.
created .
an interviewer.

I,

Yes went a little further in the Keyboards take a back seat in
Topographic Ocean concept ·Relayer. Patrick Meraz is an

Howe is a creative and highly
skilled guitarist, and he

ventures i~to lb so ~~hc:ee;:
~renaso.n th1 s ~ u~ "S
d
JUS t a h,t,nt of J~zz m . ou:n
C~ase r. an~ ow_e m es_
some_-blucs- l!~c s~dc 0
for size on ~o !be
e ·
Howe colors th1 s a um more
than any of the 01her Yesmembers: r:nore than he has
on any pre vious Yes album. It
is probably bccauSC' of the
absence of Wakeman .

~ui:~~

·side one is a 21-minute piece
called "Delirium". which is
the state of mind it can leave
you in. It is divided into three
pans. Pan Ill being the most
pleasant. Here, Jon Anderson
accompli shes some of the
soothing. high-reaching vocals

~:~ "~:o a i!esa tr~i~~;a:~re.
.t'
This is the side that ~x:~~ngdutifully delivers his
_y ne licks that are real
~;r-oe:~ers. Howe keeps this
.d· p d thi s album for that
si e, an r e
ma" er, a IV •
Alan White still plays drums,
Chris Squire still plays bass.
and Roger Dean is still
drawing the ]:.wilight Zone
covers. And Ye's. with Relayer
ha s travelled still further into
out er space. getting away
from the tight , classic-roc.k
group they once were and into
the avant-garde that age-old
Yes fans might find tough to
digest .

Record review. GO<Xinight Vienna

·starr a.nd friends try something different
by Terry Katzman
From Ringo once known as
"the quiet one" we have a
new album and a continuation
of the musical trend started on
the immensely popular Rlnao
of last year. Gooclnl&ht Vienna
proves to be an exuberant
musical statement from a man
too long kept in• the musical
background. .

for such a short time. The
album's- professional angle is
strengthened and Vienna
the mood and climate for the
deal .

agility he has used in previous
albums again holds up well .
This quality, while evident in
the previous Ringo' s, is not at
all up to the p~r of Vienna.

The album was inspired in Starr has beeri more selective
part by John Lennon and ·his on the material he employs
composition effort. The title . here and the result is a more
cut da_llies with the possibili- in-depth and sophisticated
ties of unusual parties and work. For this very reason the
un-requited loves. This sets album is unparalle;led in any of
the mod and climate for _the Starr's previous albums.
This, the fourth
album other very professional but
Toussiant ,
French
released by the former Beatie happy-go-lucky numbers to Allen
songwriter · contributes the
drummer, includes a broad come.
based selection
of ten ·
second number on the album
numbers, a pooling of Ringo's Since Starr has never been entitled " Occapella" which
favorite song-wpters and preoccupied with~mplexity h~s a bouncy, light and almost
songs. He tras expapded much in music, the li~!ness and child-like quality to it. Starr

Art instructor exhibits works
by Joel Slottrap ·

J

William Ellingson , member of
the art depar.tment at StS
currently has an exhibition of
40 silkscreens, woodcuts, and
lithographs on display· at the
Kiehle gallery. Mqst of the
work in this- display was
_aCcomplished in a four year
span though some of the
prirlts go back to the late
1960's.

.illustrator, eventually going to lingson said to be a serious
painting and most currently is student, ~ pe!son must
motivated in silk.screening. develop. an orgamzed method
Leaving a four year hitch in of energy expenditure--that
the Air" Force in .. 1955, consistent doing is necessary
Ellingson began his formal and that work cannot be put
stud)' at the Minneapolis bff.
School of Art. After fina,
completion
at
Skowegan · Fourteen o(. the · prints
School of Painting and currently displayed in Kiehle
Sculpture and the State Were completed sif\Ce Sep•
University of Iowa he began tember, 1974. Ellingson said
teaching at SCS.
he sees in each of his prints a

For Ellings0ri, the display is Projecting
an exposition of his progress
to date. Although the prints
are for sale ; he said his main
purpose for the display is to
!t~o~:o~~~~~~~s7~r!i:::i
example for students in art .
Ellingson said it was not until
the beginning of the twentieth
century that arr. be<;ame
persona l. Up until then, art
was a matter of commissioning b}' men in a power p0sition
· to fin ance the ,production pf
what th ey want ed.
Ellin.gson. Forrestburg, Soudi
Dakota born, said he began
his career as a ·ca rtoonist;

enthusiasf'!l,

El-

and his son~-writing partner A pleasant cobtribution is ·
.Vini Poncia contribute only donated by the song-writing
two numbers to this new team of Elton John and Bernie
offering; " OO-Wee" and "All Taupin, a number called
By Myself." The former is "Snookero."
enhanced by · the powerful
female singing group the Side two's standouts include a
Blackberries and the latter by superb rendition . of Hoyt
both Starr and Jim Keltner on Axton 's song " No, No Song" .
and the haunting Hany
drums.
Nilsson piece "Easy For Me."
The album continues to focus Starr may , not be the most
on Starr's expert ability to original soul in contemporary
choose· material from all rock ·but his new album is
popular fields. A somewhat probably one of the best
serious statement to marital popular offerings of this
problems is brought out on winter and if the music is the
" Husband and Wives," a message Starr has gotten the
moving ballad written by point across in a happy and
country artist Roger Miller.
entertain~ng fashion.

UNITED MINISTRIES IN HIGHER EDUCATION
[Eplscopallan - Methodist Presbyterian . - United Olun:h of Christ J
Worship service and disrussion and roffee:·
6:00 p.m., St John' s Episropal Church; 4th

Ave .and 4th .S treet
,. . You are cordially h~iled.

Elllhg1s,ri
continued on page 7 - - -

You,r prof jµst

. assigned the $24.95
.textbook he wrote. .
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Thoma,• make-up Job alarled at 4:30 p.m . and ended 10 mlnutn before his 8 p.m .
performance when he stuffed thrff White Owl cigars In his pocket. Left to right [top]
Thomas puts on a c.ap to hokl his hair out of plac:e; puts matte plestlelzed adhesive Inside

Puts

Twain 's nose; makn his hands up to match his face; [botlom) brushes .white makeup on
his eyebrows ; adjusts white suit; places wig on his head ; wels down cigar; becomes Mark
Twain on stage.

OIi· 35 yeais

Twain visits college on the Mississippi
by Cindi Chrlotle
It tatCs three .h ours for actor
Jack Thomas to become Mark
Twain physically and the
amount of time it takes to walk
on stage to become Twain
mentally.

part of the Major Events
Council' s Performing Artists
Series, said he learned to
become Twain from Vincent ·
Kehoe, who has . made-up·
several actors including Hal
Holbrook as Twain , for the
Hallmark Hall of Fame
television specials.

"I feel like Twain about the
time I walk oui there (on
stage). I just go out and do it.~•
Thomas said.

He gave a make-up demonstration before his performance.

Thomas ..at SCS Tuesda

It takes a 1

as

FREE CHECKIN
with .*25 hala11ee ·

1-:-~
7APP

NATIONAL IIANK

,, I'

Fr. LAUDERDALE
s,n.s .....
days - 6 ni~
Ocean Mist

Holel on

the beach

1 day - 1 ili!trt
Walt

Disney

World

Interested:
.
.
__
Call 251-5411 , ask for John. Olsoh
.
or see at Ticket Boofh , Atwo,od C_enter , ,:30--3:30,
Spon10red by SCS v,11 c1Ub

With an audience watching
him, Thomas said he does not
like to take many shortcuts in
making up.

" I like to teach make-up,"
Thomas said. Thomas said he
time for ' learned to make-up then
adjusted what he teamed to
fit his-own attitudes and likes.

PLUS 24 HOUR CASH CARD.

6

Thomas to put his make-up on
because of.his poor eyesight,
he s aid. "Sometimes I'm
tapping one area and gluing it
(the cap that covers his hair) to
another area."

" l don 't like to make anything
too
perfect. "
he
said.
Imperfection helps create an
"El Clowno" look ,

"Twain had kind of a hook
nose," Thomas said. he
makes a new nose to fit over
his .own every performance.
His Twain suit cost S225, he
said . His coat is not as long as
Twain's was to make him look
taller on stage.
Thomas has been performing
as Twain for almost .fo ur
years, he said. Although there
are approximately 10 other

ai..-tors who do Twain , he
deliberately has not ittended
their performances.
Twain's ideas against war
were what interested him in
performing as the writer, he
said. Ae is studying Nathanial
Hawthorne now . ·
•
Thomas is conscientious of
every effect he creates--from a
line above his eyes to the
shade of make-up on his
hands; from the line of his wig
to _th.e color of hi~ shoes. But
he forgot to change his green
argyle socks.

Ellingson------,conllnued tiom page 6

•

progressive step towards his
fully urlderst anding art and
the world. He said hopefully
within 10 years he will not only
have art in a total ~rspective,
but his life and the world as
well . Efiingson said his work
will reflect this.
Ellingson' s exhibitiqn opened
Tuesday evening 'with coffee
and brownies. Ellingson sa id
it is customary to open an art
exhibition with wine or beer:
He sa id he remembers once
Serving 14 gallons of wine at .a
gallery in Minneapolis for an
opening . He said such · a
beverage relaxes the people
who COme to view the work, so
that they will discuss art with
the artist without inhibitions. ·
SCS fopnd it too difficult to · ~
obtain- a beer permit for the~ :,;_~{J.
recent opening in !<-iehle Hall. ~ I . ;
Ellingson h~s had prints . i~
over so·one man shows, over5 ,,;....,
40 national exhibit ions across ·. v_.
the United Stites ·and ·four ~·international shows -sfoce .Alan' Soren,
1962. as well as work in are In the SCS .producllofl. ol Fi'.an Lo•
sCv2erai perman ent c'oll ectiqns. Dcills .-'-' The pl ay begins Tuesda y, Jan . 28 , an
· Monday , Feb. 3. All perlormanCes beg_llJ at 8 p.m.
PAC . _Tickets are a~ailable at t_he P4C ticket bo~ lh
,I/
Ii

.,

·
.
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Sports
Improvement shown in overtime defeat
seconds left to send the game

byAane'lllela

Playing bfi far their most
outstanding game of the
season, the women's basketball team were left with a
SS-56 defeat in an overtime
game against the University of
Minnesota (U of M) Monday
night . The Huskies improved
immensely sinte last weekend' s games against Bemidji
and the College of St.
Benedict.
The Huskies led by a small
margin throughout the first
half but .fell into foul trouble
· early in .t he game. Nola
Johnson received two fouls in
the first two minutes and
Patsy Slegh , Debbie Allyn and
Patti Decker each had one in
the following three minutes.
During the half Decker
chalked up one more foul and
Johnson committed two more
giving her a total of four fouls
at halftime.

" We played a good game but

int~ overtime.

~~sk~u:ac:~adyes°~!~~~
said afterwards. " Our 2-1-2
mne worked very well the
wh:ole game. It kept them
dowD and they weren't
. shooting that much ,"

Points J>.y Becky Allyn and
Johnson put the Huskies
ahead by four in the first.
minute of overtime play. The
Huskies went scoreless for the
next three minutes and the U
of M took a one point lead with Johnson was the leader for
a baseline · shot , a freethrow SCS with 19 points. Decker
a~d a jumper from the side. and Slegh each ,added 14 to
the Huskie ~ota1.
A technical foul on the Gopher
coach Jlave SCS a freethrow
attempt that Johnson con-v erted to tie the ball game.
The U of M's star, 5' 10"
center Denise Erstad from
Daenport, Iowa made the final
basket to give the Gophers a
SS-56 victory.

Denise Erstad led the Gophers
with 19 points and 18
rebounds.
Sheila
DooleY
followed with 14 points.
Tomorrow the Huskies host
Witiona State at 1 p.in.

Activities make· winter
no tirne for hibernation

With 2:50 remaining in the
first half, shots by Slegh and
. Decker increased the Huskie's With the growing popularity For ice fishers , the ABOG
lead by seven · points. A of winter sportS, November Journeymen are sponsoring• a
;..
freethrow and a basket by U of through April is no longer a contest for the largest fish in
.
DwlgfltHamr,t-time for hibernation . SCS three catagories: panfish
scs and Unlvenlty of Mlnnnola playen wall to rebound In Monday M's Sue Watlov with three
students can participate in (sunfish, crappies); walleye)
night'• game. The Unlv•,.!IY ol Mlnnnota won In overtime, 53-58. ~cconds remaining made the
score 21 -25. As the buzzer activities both organized and and northern. Entries must be
' brought to the games and
sounded, captain JeNean informal .
recreation area of Atwood by
Moore sunk a 40-foot:er to give
Febru4:ry 15.
.
.
Snowsoeing
and
cross-country
the Huskies a 27-21 lead at
skiing are becoming more Reliable sources say sliding iS
halftime ..
stausucs, as tney have given
byDavlcl'Mhlao·
popular each year. The best at Calvary Hill by the
up an average of only 67 In the second half, the U of M. Atwood Board of Governors KFAM tower, but students
With a dismal 0-2 Northern points per game.
came on strong. Exhibiting Journeymen arc sponsoring a must provide their own sleds
Intercollegiate . Conference Olson said he wants to take a some excellent jump shots, weekend snowshoeing and or tobaggans.
record , the SCS basketball look at more playe~ during they,tied the ball game with 12 cross-country
skiing
trip
team will try- to get . on the the MT game. Kevi Schlagel minutes reniaining. The U of February 14-16 at George Other sports keeping students
winni~ track when they is one of the guards ·t Olson M defense held the Huskies Gloegest-Crow Wing River. · busy this ~winter include car
entertain Michigan Tech , said he feels deserves a shot, scoreless for four minutes and Sign-up sheets are posted in pushing and ballet on city
which is 1-3, Saturday.
and he will see action in the grabbed a six point l~ad the Outings Center in Atwood. streets. The best car pushing
·MT game.
location is the corner of 5th
midw~y in the half.
The Huskies , who lost a 81-79
The Outings Center also rents Street and 4th Avenue.
squeaker to U of Morris Jin- Th.e bulk of SCS' scoring will The fouls hurt the SCS team.
equipment such as skis, Helpless cars of all varieties
uary 18, will try to gain their probably again come from two At 5:58, Decker, Johnson and snowshoes, tents and back- need a friendly push at the
first win in six games.
- 6'5" juiors, Al Anderstrom Slegh all had four fouls and packs for students to use at rate of about eight every hour.
·
and Tom . Decker.
Deb Allyn had three.
their convenience.
This ·is also a good spectator
Head coach Noel Olson Anderstrom scored 39 poin"ts,
sport. Ballet can be done on
concedes that, "our problems while Decker added 12 in the Th.e number of fouls put a Downhill skiing is offered as a- just about any St. Ooud street
can't be very big, because Morris game.
. damper on s~s• aggressive- class at Powder Ridge, by trying to move your feet in
we're not losing by much. "
ness. Patsy Slegh fouled out at Kimball, Minn . Lift rates for a forward direction without
"Both Anderstrom and Deck~ 1:00 and Patti Decker went at weekend skiing are about ss.· landing on )'our re8r, back,
J Olson adds that his team has er had fine games . against t :Otj, following a fantastic shot
· hands, knees oi head .
put aside any hopes for •the Morris," Olson said. "If we as she lost her balanc"e·to·put
- NJC conference title for the could have kept Decker in the the Huskies ahead 51-49. U of
game (he fouled out) we would M's 5' 10' ' Sheila Dooley drove
moment .
have won. "
in for · a · lay-up with seven
''We' re just looking one game
at a time. It's MT (Michigan
Tech), period.'.'

.. ... .
,

.scs to hOSt MIC' h'1gan Tec h.

With MT, the Huskies will
have, to contain' the scoring of •
Matt Scott,. a 6'3" forward
who is averaging 13.7 points
per game. Another tough
player will be senior center
and captain, Bob Marzean._.
He has had an ankle injury
which l\as hampered his play,
but will be fully recovered for
the game.
MT is also a · very tough
defensive team . They are .
r11~ :l,Qth.ip;NCAA .Divlsioii-ll ,·

Wheela ·Far Health Bike ·
' Allow UI to service your bllie Shop
and atore It me for tbe ~Inter

16 S. -2let Ave.

TASTO;S AMOCO ,
OPEN 24 HRS. 7 DAYS A WEEK ·.

. T1111 llattlries & ACC.
.Amoco Molllr Club
. . · Hertz C. Rental's
· TRY OUR SEl1 SERVICE & SAVE
..... .- · ·4th'Ave::2nd'v: So, St.> Cloud _·, ·,.
.

You g_ot a letter
from home ·and
· there was just
a letter inside. ·

.S. You owe

. ·

0

,'.'

. ..... . .. .. •..... .....,_____
.._. ...,:.._....
....,_P_
.b..;.ci..,ne;...;;Z..;.52;;.".;.9865;;,.;;.;;...·...;
" _•._.._. _
.. _. ._.,_. •...J
., .

)'Ourself•an Oly. · ·

.·. · ·- ?

.•.·.·•·~;;.;i'.ii~i:,~;~~;.i;ii:l~~i!; ·~;~:.'.......·.•.···

SCS takes part in recreational games"
Atwood Games and Recreation Area , in conjullction with
the Association of College
Unions-International (ACU-1),

course fun, the following
students qualified to play in
the Region X contest:

is

Jim Lyons , Mac McMillian
and Jeanne Young will
represent St. Cloud in the
billiards tournament. The
table tenniS winners are Dave
Lui and Norm Hopkins.

sending

representatives

from SCS to compete i.n the
regional tournaments be i.ng

held at the University of Iowa
in • Iowa City, Iowa. The
corhpctition will run from
Friday , . J a n. 31 through
Satprday, Feb. 1.

After

hours

of

rigorous

com~ition, tension and of

byMutyl'rotiot

through Febi;uary 15.

This is the second Racqu~ ball

Tournament at SCS, the first
one toot pl11ce last fall. There
were forty-four entries in that
tournament. Pv~r sixty entries.
are expected for this tournament.

2•

KVSC:

0

Meeflngs

matches, . according to the
pairings, and reserve ,their
own court tinie at Halenbect .
There arc five divisions: open
singles, senior singles (35 3r
over), doubles, b-doubles, and
novice (beginners) . Senior
singles and novice are new
divisions in this q>ufflament.

Tuesday
Jan 28

" Society for th• Prnervatlon of
Frederkla Memorln" will meet
on Friday, Jan . 24 at 3 p.m . In the
Civic-Penney to discuss Snow
Daze particl piat lon .

ABOG Journeymen
host fishing contest

Recrea11on
The ABOG Journeymen
are
planning a snowshoe trip on
February 1 at
St. John 's
University, $1 covers transportation .

Coffeehouse

--r

-

The ABOG Journeymen are
sponsoring a fishing contnt from
Jariuary 15 through February 15,
fish can be registered at Atwood
Rec Se":ices.

lHURSDAY

-

.,., ii ....

~

,._

.. ... . ...... .....

~

Materlal is needed for the spring
Issue of Sticks and Stonn . Bring
all poetry, prose and art work to
Room 127 ,Atwood Center .

Eve!'): Friday and Saturday nights
there Is llve ·entertainment , '
olna-pona, pool , hot drinks .and

-

ChrNlele _ .

7:30 p.m.
Theatre
.

.
), Start treating your ~ r s and sisters ·•·

lnlelested·_ in aj,p_lyinJ
222-:-.,.,;.1
_, ·.,: :, ..:.~, · ·
. . ~ -~Jnfo ~ ,oam,
\
.

...

All
spring
quarter student
t,achers need to make an
appointment -In the student
teaching office to see I heir college
supervisor on Monday , January
27 In the Education Building A
132.
'

7:30 Thea~

-·

. . ·.·, .. . . , . .
.
., .
. . -,_-_. .•..t . l. , ' \ X• l ~•, ~ •~ .._,",°'ii ,• • ••..• •~
~•,•~•••••• '•'•' •_'•••;o'\~._~.•.•...'J.;i;:-..,._'

SQS,ia now acceptln.g applications
for posit ion ol 1975-76 Director .
Subm it app1icatlons between 9
and 4 Monday through Friday in
Room 152 of Atwood .

3 & 7:30 p.m.
Theatre

.& ........
'

The Current l1aun Convention
has been rescheduled to January
31 : 7-11 p .m . , and February 1:
9:30 a.m.-4 p.m. In Brown H alt
Auditorium.

Unlttd Mlnlalrln In High.,
Education will meet lor worship
and discussion on Wednesday,
January 29 · at the St. John 's·
Episcopal Church 4th Ave. and
4th St .

8 p.m.

Prtftuer....,.

-

Miscellaneous ·

.Religion
'

anal comedJ PIP-fantastic show

Friday 31

Theta Chi Is sponsoring a sun and
fun trip to Florida lrom February
27-March 8 for $1 39. Call
251-9917 for f~rthcr information .

255-3288.

... films•..films...films. ..films...films. ..films ... filins...fiims...films...films...films. ..films...

. ·__

Want to find out what Delta Zeta
Is? Come to 525 3rd Ave. S. any
day between 7 a.m . and 2 a.m .
during the week ol January 27 .

The Minority Cultural Centei wllL
show a major motion picture In
Stewart Hall on January 26 at
7:30 p.m .

JAN 30 ........ BALLROOM

-Wed. 29

Theta Chi fraternity 's 3rd ann ual
sun and tun tour to Florida during
spring break for $139 .

The ABOG Journeymen are
planning a x.c Skiing and
Snowshoeing
wMkend
l rom
February
14-16
at · George
G1oeg·es-Crow W i ng River, the
cost Is $20 per person , for
addltlonal information, contact
the Outing Center, Atwood,

'llt

CURLEY

Friday 24

Greeks
Panhellentc and Inter-Fraternity
counctls "AII-GrMk Rush Party"
will beon Tuesday , January 28 in
the Atwood Center Games Area.
Free tickets avallable Friday only
10-2 p.m. at
the
Atwood
Carousel . There will be lree
bowling, billiards ar:,d popcorn for
anyone with { ticket .
·

All women Interested In Women'i
lnlercoll-alale softball, · contact
Nancy Olson, room 210 HaH ,
· phone: 255-3~04 .

8 P.M.

&

Come for Pizza and games on
Monday night, January 27 at 7:30
p.m . at the Meeting Place, 201
4th St . So .

The SCS folkdancera have • IOClal
hour every Monday during_ winter
quarter at 6:30 p.m. In the
Halenbeck Dance ~tudlo.

.EDMONDS- :::c~,

<Jli"~
ffo~\.

-

increased popularity that it
has received lately. It also
could develop into club teams
sometime in the future. "

-JIM IORKENDALL

~

The Lutheran Communkm Ser•
vice will be held on Sunday,
January 26 at Newman Center at
9 p.m.

The Media Subco'l\fTllttM of the
St udent Activities Committee wlll
have a public hearing from 1-3
p.m . on January 27, 29, and
February 3, 5 In the Itasca
Room-Atwood.

Participants for the national
tournaments will be chosen
from the regional champions.

fl·BDG

Massn ■ I Newman Centar-Saturday : 5:30 p.m ., Sunday : 9 and
11 a.m . and 8 p.m ., MondayThurs : 12 noon , and Tuesday and
. Thursday 5 p.m .

Tom Cooper wlll speak on
''Career opportunities in financial
planning, " on Jan . 29 at 11 in •the
Business Building Room 315 .

A fishing contest sponsored by
the Atwood Board of Governors Journeymen is now
underway and will continue
through February 15.
The contest is open to SCS
students, faculty and staff.
Mite Falt won the singles Entries should be brought to
- division and then teamed up the Atwood Center games and
with Arlynn Anderson to• win recreation area to be weighed .
the doubles. 8 -doubles was For further information con. The '•entrants arrange their. won by Mite Clark and Dave tact Wat're n Templin, 255own teammates and . own. Sheriff in the oth'er division . . 3288.

-·

\J"

Newm an Studenl Gro~p M i ni •
rn trut wlll be held on Monday ,
January 27 at the Rectory from
8-12 p.m . All studen1s are
welcome.

The Women 's Equality • Group
meets on Mondays at 4 P. ,m . in
the Sauk Room .
The Pr•Physlcal Therapy Club
will meet on Tuesday, January 28
at 4:30 p.m . In the Herbert-Itasca
Rm ,-.Atwood Center .

·(

Jacob's Well Cotluhouse , lrom
8-12 p.m . at 223 7th Ave . s..
there is no admission charge.

row 7:30 p.m . Huskies
Michigan Tech . 88 .5 Im

Ga'ry Bartlett, Atwood Memorial College Center, director.
will also represent SCS , as he
was chosen director of the
men' s bowling division for the
ACU-1 tournament this year.

Athletic Director Rod -Anfenson who is in charge of this
tournament said, " Racquet. baU is an easy sport to get
This tournament is open to all • into , which explains the

•

oace]g

POPC.Orn open for the public at

~s~~!~:a ~'.g:~s!:.b:i,tt~:~~~

The men's and women 's
varisty bowlin g teams, COnsisting of ,the following
studeQts: Margie
, Cline,
J eanne Fisher, Bonnie Gross,
Spring Kittleson,.
Sandy
Kling, Ba rb Melin, Ryan
Berg, Mickey Carter, Gary
Ehn , Mite Kerr, Dick Paulos
and Kerry Windmuller, will be·
scndirlg their qualifying bowle rs to Iowa.

Al Emerson and Larry Pa rter
qualified to play in th~ double
contract bridge competition.
Dennis
Olson · and Tim

SCS students, faculty, administration , and staff. .There is
an entey fee of S2.50 for
singles and S5 per team
doubles. Entry forms can be
picked up in the Athletic
department office in 'Halen- ·
beet Hall.

1'7S

Hjelme land will compete in ~ - - - - - the che'ss tournament .

Racquetball -tournament to begin
SCS Hustie Invitational Racquetball tournament begins
January . ').7 and continues

[ N~ti~;~•o

.

..... .. .·
• ••• •' '
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... .. .... .. ... . ... .....·.. .......
~

}:lik,e.~~~rsa_n ~si,~~-'?Aa!OK>N• i,
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FREEZINI 1111
SNO DAZE 1975
Calen·dar of Events
. '· "----- MONDAY, JAN. 27 - THURSDAY, JAN. 30

-----1

FREE SKATING- 9-12 p.m., Halenbecklce Rink

<

MONDAY , JANUARY 27

QUEEN & KING CORONATION - 5 p.m., Stewart Hall
BROOM BALL COMPETITION STARTS - Times & pairings
.to be announced. All games will be held at the
, Halenbeck Hockey Rink.\
·
RARE
EARTH CONCERT -8 -p.m., Halenbeck Hall .
·
.
Tickets on sale • Atwood Centei.
.THURSDAY, JANUARY 30

•

A

SNO-SCULPTURE JUDGING~ 3 p.m., Downtown Mall EDMUN·DS & CURLEY COMEDY TEAM - 8 p.m., Atwood
Ballroom, Frie Admission. ABOG sponsored event
-

_

- - - - - - FRIDAY, JANUARY.31 - - - - - - - -

SK·I DAY - Nooo -10 p.m.·, Powder Ridge
.

·J

SCHEDULE OF BUSES FOR SKI DAY AT POWDER RIDGE

-

_

• 11:30 a .m. ,
12 p.m.
12:~p.m.
I p.m. .
1:30 p.m.
2:30 p.m.
3 p.m.
5:30 p.a,. ·
6 p.m.
·7 p.m.
7:30p.m.

•

, ·

leave SCS with two buses
leave Po~~r _Rkt.ge with two b ~ ,
leaveSCSwlth·twobuaea . '
leave.Powder llklae with two bmet·
leave SCS with two hues .
leave Powder RJdae with two baHa
leave SCS with two baset
leave.Powder JUdae with two-buea
leave SCS with two bmet
leave Powder RJdae with ~ 0 buses
· · _

~

.

.!

lea~~~-=:.:~

9 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
· leave Powder RJclae to return
all remaining -deata lo campas (poalbWty of uJnc ap lo oh

•

.

bases.]

..___ _ _ SATURDAY, FEBRUARY!

:,

: DANCE ~ECORATING - Noon, Atvlood BaUroom. _· · _· ... ·· 1

. ..s~a,.~ ~;~!~~~~:;.~~~~!.'~oo~ .·. >_· (J_I
.

.·. ..

~

.

.... , ~..

.. ...

.

..... ... ,.

....................... . ........ ......... . . .... . ....... . . '

.

,..
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C_l_a_s_si_fie_d_s__] Reading course to be offered for credit

l_·_ _

Employment
COLLEGE STUDENTS: P,..,.re
now tor the butlnNS world.
Choose youi" own hours. Unllmlted opportunity for rapid advancement. . Cell 253-5875.

Attention
TOM COOPER wlll pnMnl an
Informative ,dlac:uaalon on career
opportunltlu In flnanclal planning Wed. Jan . 29 11 a.m .
BUstneu Building Room 315 .. All
Majors Welcome.
\. ~~:::.~~~rad: ~~•Frid~~
Sunday 253-3131 .
t MOUNTAIN : Y. D. , Pregnancy,
birth control Info call 253-3131.
LANDLORD haatlN? Call THC
20&-36<9 .

IPEAKERS'avall~rug crltll
Intervention 253-3131 .
MOUNTAIN Nlet"gency non"tH'Ofeaalonal
_phone
counsellng :
general llttenlng, pregnancy,
v.d., birth control Info , crisis
Intervention and drug Info and
counseling ~131 MondayThursday
5
Thuraday ~1 Friday-Sunday 6-12.
TENANT HELP Center 255-3141.

251-5893 alter 5 p.m .
YOUNG SELF SUPPORTING
female to share apartment in
country wlt~young working male.
g::~~51-22~ 8 :00 to 5:00 Ask for
ONE
MALE
students.

v.e.ncy,

by John Martin Wan!

no

Personals
PLEASE COME to Denver, we
said yes.
TYPING papen of all kinds.
Phone 252-2166.
.
WE LISTEN Mountain 253-3131 .
TENANT HELP 222A Atwood
255-3849.
•
FIO-HAPPY
Annlvartaryl
Where would I be without you?
Love ya-Bon .
AL TERNATIYES TO pregnancy
253-3131. Mounlaln .

Transportation
PASSENGERS nNd«f to fly to an
area near Rochester. N.Y. over
aprlng break S80 round trip call
255-3524. after 2 p.m.

For Sole

CASSETTE Taperecorder 130
Diane 255-4524.
TECFINICS SA 5400-X Quad,
Receiver with dual 1218 turntable
10X55 Mobile home two bedroom and two M•77 speakers. Excellent
$115 Month plus utllltles call condition $425 call 253-4912 leave
253-2087 after 5:30 p.m.
. meuage.
IMMEDIATE OPENING 2 glrla COMPLETE
SCUBA
Diving
Outfit Including suit, tanks , depth
$50 month furnlahed utlltlea paid
223 8th Ave. So. tide door or call gauge and spear gun. Brand New
equipment taking offers. Call Bob
252-33-48 after 4.
YANCANCIEI tor glrls, cine to at 252-3859.
campus, call forenoon, weekends
251-2678.
IINQLE ROOM avallllble now It
388 3rd Ave. S. Call 393-2427.
FEMALE WANTED lo there 2 LOST: One pair ol black. wire
Bdrm . Lux. Apt . wfmale $80 rimmed glBMel. 255--4420.

Housng

-

Mlscelaneous

class is for all students. It is
not a remedical class just for

areas of special interest to any
individual students.

Reading Rate Improvement
020 will be \ changed· to 120
Reading Rate Improvement
beginning spring quaner. The
change will allow students to
apply the 2 credits toward the
192 •necessary for graduation.

~~:::t~d:rs~:-1f:~yh!~~~sj!~~ tudents
can
take
the
cettain areas, such as note Nelson-Denny . test
which
taking or effective listening; assesses rate , vocabulary and
in which case the 019 Reading · comprehension. The test is
and Study Skills might bettei: free and puts no obligation on
serve the students' needs.
the student . If interested in
students' needs.
the te st, or have some
questions to ask . students can
In the past, the credits were
applicable only toward total Reading 019 deals with call Rauch f~r an appointment.
She . is located in Stewart
amount needed for full-time budgeting ·Of time, effective
student status , necessary for; listening and note taking, 'J04A , -255-2262 .
some loans and scholarships. : vocabulary, testing skills and
The change is not retroactive ·
and students who have :
,Previously had the class 1
cannot use credits towards ·
graduation.
Margaret Rauch, reading
specialist at the
SCS
Counseling Center, said she
agrees with the change. Since
jt is a college level course, she
said she feels it should be
applicable towards graduation .
The class is based on
improving reading rate and
flexiblity in reading rate. A
flexible reader, Rauch said, is
one who decides his purpose
for
reading,
notes
the
difficulty of the material and
his personal background in it,
then decides at what rate he
would read it.
Rauch emphasized that the

X-COU"TRY LESSON

Many political science
internships available

A number
of
internship
opportunities through the
political science department
are available spring quarter.

work with federal agencies in
Washington , D.C.

The internships provide
12
quarter credits. Up to an adThe Minnesota Legislature ditional four credits may be
will still be in session and earned through independent
some legislators have ex• study or arranged cour~work.
pressed interest in sponsor•
ing interns who would act as For more information "' contact
; Homer~ Williamson , Brown
office-research aides.
314. Students interested in
There are also opportunities spring , internships should
to work with either state or express that intere.,M by next
federal agencies in the Twin week. Students interested in
summer internships should
Cities area.
make arrangements by the
The state college system is end of winter quarter.
sponsoring opportunities to

......

. SELF SERVICE

CARS & TRtK:KS

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

ATTENDANT 'ON DUTY

1905 ~ - ... C..

.., _

FreePies
forthew l e ~

5-LESSONS
~ 6-FULl DAYS OF ~ENTALS

M/..FOflJUIT
.1,0
'

SESSION I- JAN. 28, 30 FEB. 1, 6, 7
SESSION II - FEB~ 11, 1~, 18, 20, .27
LESSONS ST.Ml'.!' 8 PM

SIGN ,UP AT

FITZIWIR/$:

:-;;:.::~~:::,:~::~:\·~~=

:,::~l fmM,i ~ndividuol p in

• s;,..p1y dip t~ coupon b,alow ond b""9 ,, .:...along wi1h you• lom,ly.
We wiM give• eoch per1on in .,,,.,, lomil), Cl lree,.pie (er d•oert of
your cho.ce), wilh each dinner o r '°ndwi< h o•d••ed . Oller 9oocl
11 o ..... to 9 p .m. doilr ,

$/(/HAIi$

,,,~.,-~:

.. .
II ·

·11 .

.11 ·
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M.E.C. "That's Entertainment"
~

LECTURES

VISITING PROFESSORS
·
.
SERIES
. SPEAKER:

A.MAJOR LECTURE:

Edward A. Ghorra -

Cyrus Gordon
TITLE:

Man -the Wanderer.
Ancient. Migrations
by Land and Se~.
DATE:

January 28, Tues .
at 7:30 in .
Library Theater · ·

. Ambassador io the United
Nationsfroin Lebanon
speaking on:

·

The Politics and Economics
of the Vital and Volatile
Middle East.

10 •• m.

.

Admission FREE

Atwood Ballroom

SUPER SKIER·
S ·
VIDEO TAPE SERIES
JANUARY 27 - 31

_,

Monday, Wednesday, & Friday, 12:00 .
Tuesday & Thursday, 7:00 .
SUNKEN LOUNGE

